
-2?, in anfwtr to the note of 'he imputation j
of the empire ; that tlie of Eh-
renbreitdcin did not belong to them but to

the military department. This point is no
more of a nature purely military than the
demolition of that fortrefs, whith, however,
was treated of at Radadt. the French
miniders, as negociators for peace, fcoukl
treat ofevery thing which concerns the (late
ofpoffeflion, and the relations between the
two contrading powers. The blockade of
Ehfenbreitftein is diredlyrepugnant to the
armidice which was agreedupon. It might
almod be considered as an a£l of hsftility,
and even special conventions oppose it still
moretxprefely. This blockade too is quite
fuperfluous, nnce the deputation of the em-
pire have agreed to the demolitionof that
fortrefs from a love to'peace. The French
plenipotentiaries, too, must recoiled tlie
friendly, the amicable representations which
they prdented to his Prufiian majesty on the
fuhject, stating, that the French government
had totally renounced all views upon this
place. Were it to fall into other hands, the
north of Germany would be more exposed,
and an important difference would arise on
its means of defence, and consequently the
intereds of the king woutd be directly affec-
ted. The army of neutralitywould th*w be
no longer adequate to its object, it wouldbe
Iteceflary to in create Jt and to take other
measures. In a word, the ministers of his
Pruffi in majesty, expressly dare theirreqm (I
that the nratter (hould be rtprefented to the
French government, and that the blockade
of the fortrefs be given up, and its revictual-
ing permitted.

PARIS, November 11.
I/'ttcrs from Brussels of the 9th instant,

are filled with an account of dreadfulengage-
ments between the republican troops and the
rebels ; of the whole of the rich and beauti-
ful commune of Bornheim, there are now on-
ly a few empty housesremaining.

November 14..
The Ottoman ambafladorat Paris, has de-

manded palTports in order to return to Con-
stantinople, but he has not yet obtained
them.

November 15.They write from Milan, that an extraor-
dinary courier had parted through that place
oti his route to Paris. He brought intelli*
gepce that Buonaparte writes word he has
loft but 900 men in all his engagements with
the Mamelukes, and has driven the army of
the Beys to the frontiers of Abyilinia.
Half his army are marching towardsthe Per*
fian Gulph, while the other half proceeded
to Suex, where they intended to embark.?
Buonaparte found admiral Richery at Suez,
with 7 French fail of the line, and 4 Spani(h
ships, bound fr«m Manilla. He only now
waits for tlie monsoons to embark at Suez.

HAGUE, November ij.
The infurreftion in the Low Countries is

ftatedto have alTumeda most formidable ap-
pearance ; the insurgents are appointed with
flying and other artillery, and aie command-
ed by officers fivnic Ily in?the Tei vice of"the
Prince of Orange. They style themfdvesthe
Imperial Catholic array.

The department of Brussels, Dvle, Forest,
Lys. Scheldt, and Nether, have been de-
clared in a state of siege. This order, how-
ever is to be limitnd to the places where the
tree of liberty has been cut down, and the
tockfm founded ; the villagesof Capillc and
Wellebrr.ke haw been destroyed by tlie mili-
tary in their combats with the peasantry ; at
the lattej place the regulars were repulsed,
but returtring the following day with rein-
forcements, after committing great (laugh-
ter, obliged the insurgents to fly to the
woods.

\u25a0On the 17th inft. nineteen waggons, with
wounded French soldiers, arrived at Breda ;

they have loft in the several rencounters up- '
wards of two thousand men. The loss of
the rebels is estimated at fix thousand men.

Tlie Batavian government regarded these 1
movements with particular felicitude, and '
has formed a corps of national troops on the '
frontiers for its protection, and to repress a (
spirit of revolt prevalent throughout that '
republic, as well as the whole diftridof the '
Rhine.

The garrison of Thionvillc and Ment* '
have attackeda large body of insurgents eol- !
leded in the neighbourhoodof Arlon, killed 1600, and made 1500 prisoners ; and it ap- '
pears that all those parts of the French do- '
minions, from which accurate intelligence '
can be received, are in a state of the greatest
poflibk ferment.

ITALY, November 4.
Letters from Smyrna state that the com-

bined Ruffian and Turkish fleet, confiding
of 50 fail, of different fixes, were cruizing i
tit the beginning of Odobcr, off the island J
of Scio ; likewise that Buonaparte had tak-
en a pofition'before Cairo with 15,000men, .c
and was. threatened by an army of Turks c
and Moors, confiding of 300,000. Oil the '
contrary, the official Journal printed at Rome '
under tlie head "News of the army of Afu" a
contains tlie following article : " Letters 1
from Cephalonia jnd Medina, concur in dat-
l.ig that General Buonapate, so far from hav- 0

ir.£ i'uftained any reverse, has gained a com- "
pletc vidorv over Pacha Achment, near St. 1

John d'Acre, and taken poiTetnon of this 1

place, of Aleppo and the principal towns of a
Syria, Nothing can withdandhis undaunt-
ed courage and the excellence of his plans*."

A gazette publillied at Rome, however,
ftites that th» captain of an Kr.g'lifh vefl'cl b
arrived at NeapoJis, had announced, that in ''

nis ycyage from Alexandria, in the latitude *

cf Cyprus, he had seen a French convoy cf b
25 {ail and three frigates, in the course to
Alexandria, where prqbab'.y they have arriv- a
ed, as when he left that place there were on- ®

ly two frigates cruizing before :t.
Ihe late Neapolitan miniderat war has si

been removed on account of mificondud.?
At Naples have been arrcded r<
on account of the rrvolntioiw.y opinions. tl

* Tbe Hamburg editor ju?t'yremnks thai tl
at this intcliigi nc \u25a0 has no dale, and is not ft
official, it require: c:nf.rmatitn> t!

.1 LON.Ws. ft lyeavber i3.
l- A lettert+oii; t; ,i! ad quarter* oc the tr-
io ipy of Italy, Jatey October 2j, dates, "that
0 tl)c French armj", cOnfillin'g of 180,000 ef-
le fedive men, without the
r, Legioilj, is in full march.? This formidable
h army is dividedinto three uTltniris.' One of
kl thefti, a very lkoqg one, dirtids its march
te towards the Neapolitan dates.
se The SarveillaiH the anly (hip of
jf tHe Bred fqiladron- trur accountedfor before,
le is arrived at L'Orient.
it According to the overland dispatches
yr, ceivedfrom Mr. 'l\xlke, at Aleppo, by the
11 lad Hamburg mail, it appears that Genera!
te Buonaparte has established a camp about
i_ four miles from Cairo, where he is with his
it army. General Berthier has been sent on
h towards the confines of Syria, for the pur-
ie pose of entrenching himfelf in a favorable
;h pofition,|to repel the projeAed attacks of the
,e Porte andthe Mamelukes,who are affenjbiirtg
it a large force in that quarter. Nothing very
is material has recently happened ; but the
te French are exposed to the condant attacks of
1, the Arabs, who are Aire to murder eviitv
n man who incautiously draysonly a little d'if-
B tance from the grandarmy.

November 22.
e Letters were this morning received by the
e admiralty from lord Nelson.
r This day at three o'clock the speaker of
s the house ofCommons, attended the mrtfl-bers, went to St. James's to present their
e addrefsol thanks to his majesty, for his mod
a gracious speech from the throne.

By letters from Cologne it appears, that
th: insurgents in Brabant have begun to re-
taliate upon the French armyby (hooting allthe republicans that fall into their hands. A
council of war has been held at Aix la Clia-

- pelle by the French generals, See. upon this,
e fubjed; from which fad it appears that tlie-
. infurredion extends towards the Rhine.

Accounts from the Hague, of the 6t'>,
further fay, that the infurredion in Br.ibant
not being quelled, by way of precaution

- the guards at Amderdam had been doub-
? led. The p»ft however was once more
i. free.

Another article from AmC.erdam fays,the insurgents are dill in great force upon
- the canal of BrulTVlt between that place and
; Antwerp. Ai Thyffelt there are 3,000 of
? them divided into companies, wheie they
5 have appointed a military commission. The

1 Frencn general CMlaud is marching againd
f them with I^,ooc men. All the municipa-

. litie* are declared permanent, and the belli
. taken from the (leeple* to prevent the

I founding of an alarm.
Letter* fiom Brufltls of the date of No-

, vember 5, fay-.
1 " The revolt is quelled at Died, Lou-

' vain, Aeifchot, and the environs of Hal and
Engheim ; but on of the Scheldt,
and in the country of Vaeß, it (till rage»in all its horrors. Several bloody adionn

? have taken place near St.Amand, and they
bave cannon and chiefs. ?Those of Menin,
Furnes, and Yprcs wear black cockades,
and bear the Auflrian colors. On the canal
of Antwerp they arealfo in force.

«' General Moraud has put the city of
Luxembourg)! in a date of siege. Secret
correfpondcnce was kept up between the
inhabitants and rebels ; and the general in
his letter to the commander<tf 15th milita-
ry divifton, fays th« minds of the people in
Luxembourgh are become extremelyvicia
ttd fmce the revolt took place."

It is reported thjit letters have been re-
ceived in Leadenhall street from the Eafl
India company's agent in Egypt, dating
that a large body of Arabs had joined the ar
my ofBuonaparte .under pretence of friend
(hip to his troops, oa their way into Syria,
when (uddenly the Arabs turned upon the
French, and drove them back to Cairo With
great los».

This (latement is probable, from what is
said of the leading chaa&eriftict of the A-
rabians by all travellers, that th«y hare the
art of covering their treachery with more
appearance offincerity than any nation up-
on the face of the earth.?lt will be rem-
embered, that in one of the French letters
from Egypt, it is dated that a distinguished
leader of the rebel*, who had sworn by
his " turban and his beard," to support with
all his influence the caule of the French, was
next day dtteded as the primum mobile of
a <;onfpiracy which had for its objeft the as ,
fafGnation of the very French party with
whom he had entered into treaty. ,

STATE PAPER. j
Convention between the imperialgeneraland '

the Grifon council of war.
Since his imperial and apoitolic majesty

has been pleased to repeat the mod gracious
afiurances of his deteimination to support
and proted the free edates of the Gt'ifonleague, the council of war for the three
cantons, here aiembled, have resolved to ac- (
cept his imperial majesty's proposals, to fend .
a dumber of troops for the security and de- ,
fence of our menaced country, our frontiers ;
and defiles. It is therefore agreed that all <the partes and defiles, (hall, immediatelyand without delay, be put ints the poffcfE-
on of such a number of imperial troops, as '
(hall be deemed fufEcient for the defepce ofthe sam«, or the support 01 the troops ofthe country, in consideration of the dangerand exigencies of exiding circumdapces.

The imperial generals Bellega de and ,
Auffenberg have given the most solemn as-surances, that the imperial troops (hall not

be burdensome in the lead degree to she in. \
habitants; and that quarters (hall be pro- fvided for them without any care or contri- J
bution on the part of the country. rFurther, if circumstances (hould require f
a greater orkfl'er quantity of hay, forage, a
See. the fame being furuifhfd by the edates 1
(hall be paid for at the current price of i;such articles.

'1 he generals will also exert tbcmfelvrs to a
render the quartering of the troops as lit- t
tie burthenfume as poiCble, convinced thai a
the inhabitants will behave wth a friend- a
/hip towards the troops, confident with b
the confiderst ion of their being the defen-

deri of tlieii lib.-rty ani their a-icient 03-r- fUtution.
'? Ihe liberty, independence, and ancientcoullitu ion itl he Gritani league, (hall ac-
!"?' cor(l ' S" to the eonrei»tiot», bie defended ajid
- projected a/ainif attacks from all qiiarler-.
' 1 he imperial troops ire hound to obftrve11 the ftrtVfeft difopline, and to defend the

property of every indr*fdp-il of the country
upon whom they may be quartered.

?' Ihe above troops and officers shall in nowift- interfere or concern themf lvn withthe interns! govgrnmen; of this free country,' , rights priuiledges and immunities, free and
'\u25a0 unmolested.

I he imperial troops fsall bequartered atthose piaeea where the fafety and prefervan tion of the pe.ice of tlm inteHor may modj" requiie such a disposition.
I'he illuftrous house of Austria, and thec free cllate of the three leagHes, are pledged

* to the mod sacred obfervaoce of this con -
vent on, under whatever circumstances may
occur. Signed

The heads of the league, and the rtiem-
I bcrs of the council of war.

His imperial and apollolic majesty's
major-general and commander of the
troops ordered for tha fuppurt of
the Grifon league.

,f AUFFF.\BERG.Chur, Oftober

[j No'-ember 24.Wc this day resume our extrafts si om the
t French papers,which came to our hands

yefttrday.
!| The intelligence from Naples, of the de-

feat of the pacha of Syria by Buonaparte,
' ear St John d'Acre, wasfird brought by Is the I rench papers wh'ch arrived 9 Jays ago, j

an article tron. Rome of t >e 14-th ultimo
Fhe authority on which it was Hated at

) Rome, was that of letters frotn Cephalonia
j and Mcffiua. This accoo :t does not ap-

t pear to have be -n credited even at Paris, and
the Propagntcur makes the following obfer-

, vation on it .
« The authors of these letters, who make

( Buonaparte enter Aleppo on the 10th of
, September, appear to forget that the dif-

I tance between Cairo and Aleppo is »oo
f myriameters, and that the last official difr patches from Bu inaparte were dated at the

. former city on the 19th August. Evensupposing that an army with so many dif-
ficulties to overcome, could march three roy-

, liameters per day, no less than 33 days
, would be ncceffary for the journey. Ad

mining, therefore, which is very improbable
. that the armyfet out on the 20th August,

the day following the date of the last dis-
patches, and that they marched 33 days
without ftoppiog, he could not have reach-
ed Aleppo until the 22d September. But
it was at least fix days fliort of this time,

, that Buonaparte employed on his march, if
wc are to give credit to the Naples letters.The news appears to us to be premature.
Fhe letters may perhaps have mistaken the
date,and Buonaparte may have entered A-
leppo on the Ift of Oflober, thought it ij
not to be believed thathe did so on che 16thof September."

These observations are alone fufficient todiscredit the account. An overland express
from India has, we understand, brought in-
tclligence from one of the company's agents
that proves the falfehood of it by a morecertain tell than its improbability. A vef-fcl carrying dispatches from Buonaparte,
had been driven on iiore by the Emerald
frigate, but some of the crew had been pick-
ed up. I* corn these information was colledt-
ed, that the French army were in Egypt andSyria, for the head-quaiters of Buonaparte
wctt dill at Grand Cairo,whik Berthier whohad advanced into Syria,was in a very defpe
rate situation. Some private lettersreceivedbythis overland express, gofo far as to as-sert that Berthier had met with a very c«n-
fiderable check in Syria, but wc connot as-certain that much credit is due to this communicatien.

November 27.
Lord Nelson has now a pension equal to 1that ef cither lord St. Vincent or lord

Duncan. The two latter hare each 20001.
on the Britiih and I cool, on the Irilh ellab-lifhment. Lord Nelson had a-penfien of 110001. per annum, on account of the lofa ]of his arm, previous to th* late grant of <
20001. which makes his income from the >\u25a0
country amount in the whole to 30001 ayear.?Should he therefore be aifo put 011
the Irish ellablilhment,his pension will ex-
cetd that of «ither lord St. Vincent orlord Duncan, by ioool. per anum-

? £
LONDON, November 23.

Alcmene, off Demietta, \
September 28, 1795.Sir, I have the honor of informing you t

that I arrived yesterday off Daujietta, and !
pursuant to your orders, cut out all the
vefTcls that were anchored in that road, be- j

ing eight in number, loaded with wine and
other necefiaries for the French army. !

I am, &c.
GEORGE HOPE.

To Samuel Hood, cfquire,
captain of his majesty's 0
fliip Zealous, Src. See. £tc. 11

-K - IYffterday at noon arrived the Hamburg t,i
mail, only then become d«e. p;

Private letters from Hamburg, dated the
20th, report, that a dangerous infurrc&ior,
has broken out in South Prussia, to which
point seVeral strong columns of troops from
Pomerania, kc. were proceeding by forced
marches. This revolt is laid to implicate m
fomp of the firft families in the kingdom, jj!
and amongst others, prince Radzivillc, who itlately married a Prulfian princess, and who
is stated to have been arretted at Berlin.

Twenty-eight, thousand Bohemian troops
are 011 their march from Bohemia towards
the Rhine. The Austrian troops in"Sua!ii;
and Franconia are generally in motion, and
are engaged in fortifying Ulm and Wtrtz- irburg.

Accounts from Frard-.fort, of the 13th. I

i- ftatc, tKnt all the French generals of the ar-
my of the Rhine, 17 in number, hat! aiTcinr

it Med at Menu, and there received their :n-
---structions for a new campaign. Jiit>rdo!i

J cnnnnaiais- ia cWef; K-rmo has tlx right,
.. and Be-rnadotte ffce left wing.; St. Gyr the
?e centre.* Lefcvre the vanguard ; arid Maficnp
e the rear. General Jourdon is expe&ed to
y remove to StraftiUrgh.

November 27.
0 This looming Mr. Pitt lent a letter to
h the bank, fluting-, that he would be ready
\u25a0t next -week to treat for a loan. This notice
d was, as usual, communicated from the bank

to the IWk exchange, where it occasioned
t a depression of the funds. When this paper

j was put to prel's the three per cent consols
[j wereat.s z

1 he monied men have begun their pre-
e paratiotis for the loan, which is expected to
1 be >7 or i5,000,000. Three lifts are form-
.

> n g» all by rcfpedtable parties, for the occa-
y Hon.

IHiey write from Turin, that orders had
been given for the paflage of 40,000 Fre.ich,
and 100,000 muskets, through Lombardy.

s Froth Basle We learn, that the citadel of
f SchafToufeis furnilhed withcannon,brought
,f *rom the arsenal of that city, and that the

artillery men are very aftivriy employed.
From Stutgard there are accounts, that
through Immerftadt and Kempton, Imperial
troops are fonftantly marching from the
Jyrol to the neigliborhqod of Gr.nftance,

e w 'th an iinmenfe quantity of artillery and
s ammunition.

Xije dsasette,
PHILADELPHIA,

WEDNESDAY EVENING, FEDRUART 6.

! The ci-devant Venetian islands, Zante.
. Corfu, Cephalonia, Cengo, See with all theFrench /hipping, have been taken by ther combined Ruffian and Turkilh squadrons.

The Ilies of France and Bourbon havebeen furrer.dered to the Britiih CaptainLosacx.

Abraham Baldwin is elected Senator ofthe United States for the State of Georgi
a, for the term of fix yeais from the 4thof March next, vice Jofiah Tattnall whosetime then expire*. He had a majo-rity of only j votes.

For the information of Shippers of Tobaccoand Logwood to Hamburg.
It is neceflary to fpecify in the Bills ofLading the word Leaf Tobacco, but unriecsf-fary to mention the weight .-?and for Log-wood, See. it is neceflary to fpecify theweight, otherwise these articles are fubjett

to a very heavy river duty.
At an election held on Monday last for

Direftors of the Sank of Pennfvlvania, thefollowing gentlemen wereoiwfen 1
Robert Ralfton,
Godfrey Itag-i, .
Joseph Parker Norrit, 1George Plumftead,
Thomas Norton,
John C. Stodcer,
William Sanfom, ,
Benjamin Wiftar Morris, ,
Philip Nicklin,
George Pennock, tAlexander Henry, JJames Smith, Jun. <Michael Keppeie, 7Johii Brown,
Alexander Addifonj t '

county, 1 .Jonas Preston, Delaware county, cThomas Dundafs, Reading, iWilliam Montgomery, Lancaster.Jehu HjUingfworth.

At a meeting of the Directors last even- ' '
ing, SaMukl M. Fox, Lfq, was unani- cmoufly elefted President. 1

February 6, 1799. <

MARRIED]?yc Act-day Mr Simon '
Walker, E deft sou of Vftlliam Walker, T-Esq. of Birmingham, in the Kingdom of tGreat Britain, to Miss Ashley, daughter tof John Afhley, Esq. late of London. nFeb. 5 - I

..t 1.. (

dsasette ©arine %ift. '\u25a0

CLEARED, ,
a

Ship Nancy, Button, Lisbon bAriel, Coates, CantonBarque Mars, Torbet, DublinSeht, Maximilian, White, La GuiraI The brig reported to alhore on HerefordBar, proves to be the Polly, Scnkey, from
New-Yerk to this port?She has since gotover the bar into the inlet with triflingdamage. "" J

A Farmer Wanted. f'
WANTED a n-arried Man capable of man- j,

aging a Farm (of 60 acre* within 10 miles 1.
of the city) having some knowledge of gardening, f,and vvh»f< wife would undertake the charge of a
Oairj, &c ?Su.h pcifons 011 producing fuificient
recommendations of their honesty, in iuflry and sobriety, w ill meet with liberal encouragement ; forparticular npj.ly to the printer.Feb. 4. law tf

IV
ralture Lot. a,

PO be rented for oni or more years, a Pasture1 l.ot in Fourth street, continued, about half a I!
mile abovethe city?lt is in a good Hate of culti- \u25a0vation, well fenced, contains ihrii acris, and U
has the buncfit of a run of water pafling through
it?apply to the printer. e1

feh - 6 4aw tf 1,1

TO Bfe RENTED,
And immediatepossession given? i -

A plcafant and convenient yTwo story Brick House,
in Dock-fti-eet, fronting the river Delaware. rt

Apply " No. I jr. South Sersni-Wt *Vfeb. 6. "

;;; i NEW 1 Hfe.Vl KK.
THIS F.VENINff,
fr ffJl £ IJE rRE S E.f/rE 1), Jl ' (for the second time here ) \

lc A'celcbra.ted»? Q ;lVf F; P, Y,j c.ijied,
? Secrets Worth knowing : \u25a0W nttcn by Mr. Mm tun, author ;yf Gt-

Itmibus, Waj; to get Married, Gure.fqv tlie
:o ' Hsart-Achc, &c.. bx. and performed at the
[y ,1 beatre Royal, Ccrvent Garden, Loudoji,
;e I ?nd

.

tlie Theatres of Boston, New-York and
k 1 Baltimore, with (Unbounded appbiufe.

1 IJnd-of the Comedy,
;r MINUF.T DE.LA;COUR,
| s BjrMr,and Mrs. Byrne. .;

7o which will be added, a favorite Comic
jl Qpca, u; two a<tts, called,

\u25a0o
'?

. \u25a0 BOSI NA.
).

BO.'C, One Dollar-?P/t, Three-quarters
i?. a IJolldr?and GallKur, Hilf a Dollar,

*** -Future days of perlo;marine will be
d Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, until1 further notice.,

IO" 1 he Doors of the Theatre will open
at a quarter part 5, and the Curtain rife at a

|t quarter past 6 o'clock prectfely.
« VTluable Real EsTate, tor Sale.
t By virtue of an order i>f the.OseHANs'l' C-'ourt for the County of New?Gas-
e tle, in the State of Delaware,

IVII. L B E SO L D,
L' The Real Estate of

SO rO MO N MAX HrE L L, Etq.
, JLaie of rhr (aid county, dcceaf^d.No. I

ALL the one undiv:ded third part of Seven-:
t«n hundred and fifty acres of" Land and

Marlh : Atiout three hun lred and tir'ty acres,
more or lef, being up!andof a fu;:Crior quality;the rema.ning fourteen hundred acres beingmarsh ot the firil quality in the (late of Dela
ware, the grettej part of which is in a high
ft ate of cultivaiion, and. the remaindtr «an be
put in pomplete oider at a very Iwall expence.

, On the premises are erecled, 'I hree Dwellings,
; with a number c outhouses, &c. Also ther fame proportion of about one hundred cattle,

and about one hundred and fifty head of (heep,:he unexpired timeof servitude of a number of
floct, healthy Nejjro men, a large quantity of
hay, a number of horses, and swine, fanning1 utensils, houfeholdandkitchen furniture, withmany other articles too tedious to enumerate.

No. 1. A commodious Brick-M.ffi.age and
? Lot of Land, situate in the village of St. Ge >rge»

now in the tenureof Mr. Samuel M'Glaughlinand occupied as a tavern, foi many years, to
advantage.

No. 3. A Lot of Marsh, containing about
? thiity acres, more or less, situate near the saidvillage of St. Georges.

No. 4. Four Lots of Land, situate near
, Christiana Bridge, on the South fide of Christi-

ana Creek.
No. 5. A Lot, Wharf, and Frame Sfore-House, on the South fide of Christiana Creek atChrillana Bridge.
No. 6. A Lot of Wood-Land, containing"ten acres, more or less, situate about two rillles

from Chriftia ia Bridge.
No. 7. A Lot of Land, with a commodiousTwo story Brick Mefluage thereon erefled, 38feet front and a 8 feet deep, one larcre room of"which has been occupied as a dry goods storefor a number of years ; with a cellar under the

whole ?Alf® a Brick Building of 15 feet by 23which has been occupied as a granary and faitflore, with a briek kitchen, smoke-house, andother outhoafrs, barn, /tables, carriage-hbufe,
&c- This stand :s considered superior for aMerchant to any in the village of ChiillianaBridge

No. 8. The unexpired lease of a Still Iloufefor abbut eight years, within half a'mile cfChristiana Bridge, wiih three dills and a boiler,
and every other conveniency for carrying oathe diddlingbufinefj.?The house and fituitiofth've been viewedby gentlemen Lancaftrr
county, who carry on the said business, and areallowe to be equal to any in the United States.The property contained in No. r, will be fold
at public auflion,at the dwelling houfe'of Jona-than Foreman on the premises, l*eginning onthe 19th day of February next, at teno clock, and continue from day to day until allis fold.

Ao. 1 & 3, at the honfeof Samuel M'Glnugh-
? lin in the village of St. Georges, on Tuesdaythe atft of said month, beginning at ten o'clockI on said dsy
| No. 4, s , 6, 7 and 8, at the house of WilliamShannon at Christiana Bridge, on Tuesday the;6th day of said month, beginningat 10 o'clockon laid day.

As it is presumed that no person will ptirchafethe above described property without viewingthe bir.e, it is thought unnecefiai v to give afurtner description thereof. That'pm, there-fore, contawiedm No. 1 maybe viewed by ap-plying to.Mr Anthony Dnfhane on the said pre-miles. That part contained In no. ait3, byapplying to Mr. Samuel M'Glaughlin at St.Oeorges. And the part mentioned in no. 4, 5,6, 7 & 8 by applying to the fubferibers at Chris-tiana bridge.?The terms will be made ae ealvas tfce nature of the l ufineft will admit of, andbe made known at the times and places of sale,by
ELIZABETH MAXWELL, Adm'x
jAMi;S COUPEK, ")CAVID NIVIN, i AdminVs.ROBERT £ AKIN, )February 6 3Uwt ,9 p

*** For the last time,
XTOTiCfc is hereby given to all peltons indek-
j r

° ro
,

;hc J'ftateof Solomon Maxwell, esq.
r

' W do not immediately fettle their re-fpcd'v. accounts, by coming forward and givingtheir obligations, er difchargirg the faaie by mak-ing payment, must cxpea to be dealt with as thelaw (iireils; and all peifons having claims aeainfclaid eltate ate requested to bring them ii;, 1, e,liTattelted, for fettUm.nt.ILIZABETH MX WELL, adm'xJAMES COUPER,
>VID N:VIN, > adminiftratois,

ROliERr E.AKIN 3N. B. AII persons indebted to the lat: firm ofMaxwell and Nivin arerequefted tPcome forwardana fettle their refpcaive accounts with the SuS -

fcr,her without delay ; those, who have it not intheir power to make payment, by giving ih-ir ob-ligations, will meet with all the in Julgence the na-tare of the c*le will admit of; and they, who donot attend to this last notice, nwy be allured, how-ever disagreeable to the fuhferiber, that thef willl>t u>alt with according to law.
DAVID NIVIN',

furvirjng Partner ol M/tttut & K.vin.

ALI. pirf'ons indebted to the Estate of U'hl-
:am HET:iiAM,lati of the city ofCharleflon,and lormcrlyrf tin city, mariner,requeflrd to make paynitnt, and those who ha\e

<!i mamU, agai'nff said F.ftate, will please 1 xhib.tthem to ROBERT A<W.Philadelphia, Feb. 6,1795 c.i' t


